Building Pad and Earthwork Complete, Ready for Drilling Activities!
APPLIED RESEARCH BUILDING

DATE: 7/26/21 - 7/30/21

PHASE: Caisson Prep

Rebar Tied for Caissons - 55 in Total!

Caissons Tied, Inspected, and Ready to be Placed
APPLIED RESEARCH BUILDING

DATE: 7/26/21 - 7/30/21

PHASE: Helen Site Utilities

Site Utility Backfill and Tie In's

Helen Street Communications and Sewer Installation
DATE: 7/26/21 - 7/30/21

PHASE: Highland Walkway & Temp Drain route

Highland Walkway Fencing and Final Finishes

Retention wall drainage route poured
APPLIED RESEARCH BUILDING

DATE: 7/26/21 - 7/30/21

PHASE: What's next?! COMING SOON!

- Drilling and Placing Caissons to Support the Foundation System
- Tower Crane Base and Anchor Bolts
- Helen Street Site Utility completion
- Highland Walkway Re-Opening
- Concrete Cast In Place Structure